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INTRODUtrTION

The Si mul i um @um- compl ex consi sts of at I east 27

distinct cytological categories. Eight of these have been

formally described and named (Vajime and Dunbar, lg75),

while the remaining 19 siblings are knonn by their locality

names {Dunbar and Vajirne, l?Ell, }leredith et al. , 19E}3}.
It is a rneasure of the irnportance that has been placed

on the correct identification of these cytospetries in the

context of Simulium control that the eight named siblings

all otrcur in hlest Africa in or close to the BCP Area. Bf

these eight, six have been shown to be nidely distributed

and for comparison rnay be grouped into three pairs. The

species in each pair are cytologically closely related and

share many rnorphological and behaviourial characteristics.

The pairs are:-
S|.irst€ s

damnosurn s. s. /sirbanum
i.,"Lita'h

t'savannett
sancti traul i /Soubrense "forest, Iarge Frvers

yahense/sguarnosurn "forest, smal1 nvct5,"

Thus damnosum/sirbanum are the species found typically

in the savanna areas and undertake the long north-easterly

annual dispersal +lights which constitute the reinvasion

problem in the OtrP. t{hile sirbanqlq is seldom found in even
9.5

the northern fringes of the forest areas, darnnosum/rnay.-l
extend its range almost to the sea a:;

Togo.
S. -=ens!_igg!1!j i= normally confined

in the Ivory Coast and

to the large heavily



f orested rivers, but _F_t:qEf_en5e ,nay penetrate a tittle

into the southern savanna:; in the wet season, but may

able to survive the harsh clirnate of the dry seastrn.
S.yahense and s_guescEum_ are found typically in the

rivers that descend the steep slopes o{ hilly forested

}{ay

net be

smal I

areas. 5- squarnt:surn- is also found in similar situations that

rnay occur along perennial streams in the savannas, where it

forrns isolated communities. Like sanctipaulir yahense does

not invade the savanna, but in Sierra Leone it is also found

breeding in the largest rivers.

Ti'ro other named speciGts octrur rarely. They are both

closely related to sirbanum- S sudanenEe has been found crn a

few occasions at dam outlets while S-deguerrense is only

known from one locality each on the rivers Bafing and Bakoye

in Hali. These sites are over ?:B(il km apart on the same river

systemr so this species may be rnore r*idespread than the

present data shows.
Tt^to further cytotypes closely related to the

sanctipauli./soubrense group are the "Eeffa" forrn of Togo and

Eenin (l"leredith et al . o1943) and the "Konkoure" form go far

restricted to the Fouta-Djallon highlands of Euinea

(Quillevere et al., 19El1).

IDENTIFItrATICIN OF THE SPEtrIES

currently available for

Three technigues arEl

identifying the species within the

S. damnosum cornplex.

1. _Eg1gg_egi_orl__e_tlbs__Eoryl-Ene _strfg,neEemeg o+ the si l k

glands of the_Iarvae. This is the only sure nrethod and is

restricted to late instar larvae.

2- Identif iqeltion of aduf_lf L.i-es by enzyme

gl3slrgEhgfe5l.a. Permits the separation of yahense and

squarnosum from each other and the other four common species

(Heredith, I9A2). This method is destructive and does not



exa.rnPl e.

3. l'lorphometric exarnination of adults. Enables

dem-no-surn/FlfE-enl!! and lrahense to be distinguished from the
other three cornmon species (Garrns and zillrnann, lgB4).

It is clear from the above that there are severe

limitations to the identification of adult femare s.

darnnosum s.1. particurarily where mtrre than one species

exist together. The savanna pair can be identified with
reasonable certainty using a combination of antenna and

tuft csrours, and vahense by the corsur of the hairs on

scutellurn. s. squarnosum and ssubrense. are very variable
forms, and squarnosum can only be separated by the enzyme

electrophoresis technique. Thus even by a combination of

urr ng

the

techniques sanctipauli and soubrensE are indistinguishible
as adults.

SPECIES DISTRIBUTION

A general distribution of the species pairs is given in
Fig. 1.
The distribution is influenced by the foltowing
factors: -
1. Natural Boundaries Iie along the southern edge of the

flat coastal plains o{ the west andSahara Desert and the

south.

?. The Savanna-Forest interface which approxirnates to the

through northernnorthern frontier of Liberia and cuts
Sierra Leone.

3. Physical features such as the Fouta Djallon massif of

in eastern Guineawestern Guinea and the Euinea Highlands

north of Sierra Leone and Liberia.

S. damnosum/si rbanurn

These are the only species prescrnt over much of I'lal i
and senegal west ef ocP, from the southern sahara to the
western limits of s-damnosu!!_E:_l_: breeding near the eastern



Iimit roughly cuts through northern Sierra Leone, passes

through Beyla in eastern Guinea to l"tan in Ivory Eoast. The

species appear to be absent from the Fouta Djallon massif

although present to the south. 5..!grtgE!fs_r:E has also been

found at three isolated locations in the forest, on the R.

l"loa near Kenema, and at single sites near the Liberia/Guinea

frontier on Rs. Cestos and St.John (Garms and Vajime 1975t.

The closely related species S.deguerrense has been

found twice at Deguerra on R-Bafing and once south of Kita

on R.Eakoye in t'lali (Post, l9B3). Little is known of its

habits or importance es a vector-

5. sanctipaul i /soubrense

This species pair are ubiquitous trver the nhole of the

"forest" areas between Guinea-Bissau and Ivory Eoast,

including the Fouta Djallon and Guinea Hiqhlands. The

northern limit of the pair runs along the base of the

northern foothills of these mountains where soubrense is the

predominant form-
At this stage no attempt will be made to separate the

distribution of the two members of this pair, but it should

be remembered that there are important behaviourial and

physiological di{ferences between them which must affect

their potential as vectors.
Form "Kt:nkcrtlre" is known only from the Fouta Djallon,

but little is known of its habits.

S. squamosum/yahense

Quilt{vir{ et al. (19Et1) did not distinguish betrreen

the two species in this pair, recording only yahense west of

BCP, but they do say that siguamosufli can often be found rrith
.'rahense in the Fouta Djallon area- Their records shor* that

yahense's distribution is not greatly different from that of

S.sanctipauli/souhren=e, but that it extends northwards to

the Euinea/ l"lali/ Senegal frontiers tln the headwaters of R.



far dswn the R.Niger as soubrense.

From Vajime and Dunbar 1t978> and Garms et al. {L975l.

we hnow that Eguarnosurn is present in the mountaims of Ivory

Coast/Guinea frontier, and Post and Crosskey (in the press)

record it as being widespread in Sierra Leone. Although it

is absent from Liberia it is probable that squamosum extends

along the slopes of the Euinea Highlands from Ivory Coast to
Fouta DjaIlon. Isolated foci can also be expected in any

forested hilly areas in the savanna where streams are

perennial. (rt has recently heen found near the l.lanantali

Dam in l,lali, l.leredith pers. comm-)

THE S. darnnosum COI'IPLEX AS VEtrTORS

The efficiency or capability of each of the six nain

species to transrnit onchocerciasis has been summarised in

tws recent workingl papers, Anon (19El2) and Anon (19El3).

Huch of the information is contradictory- Experiments

and observations by several workers in different

bio-climatic zones using supposidly the same cytospecies

have produced conflicting results. This is not surprising

considering the large distances involved, the alrnost

certainty of behaviourial differences between geclgTaphic

races of the same cytospecies (e.9. zoophilly), and the fact

that the adults of only tlne spetries pair, damnosum./sirbanum,

can be identified with certainty by most workers.
The situation is further complicated by the apparent

variation in in{ectivity shown by geographic races of

O.volvulus to flies of the sarne cytospecie=. Vectorial

capacity is a function of the probahility of a fly becoming

infectedn the number of infective larvaEl that it may carry,

its biting habits, survival rate, and numerical density- A

change in any of these parameters can drastically affect its

efficiency as a vector.
At the risk of over generalisation, the following is



the authclr's opinion sf the vectoriar implications of each

cytospecies or cytaspecies pair.

SAVANNA AREAS

1. S.damnt:ssm/sirbanum are capable of transmitting

onchocerciasis efficiently and at dangertrr.ts levels, since

they are the only species nortnally present in most of the

savenna where ontrhcrcerciasis is hyperendemic. They are also

capable of rapidly infesting newly flowing rivers, and of
importing the parasite into arees where rivers are seasonal,

migrating 2OB-5O@ km. with the monsoon winds.

2. S.squamosum can be an efficient and irnportant vector. It

is believed to have been one of the vector species in the

hyperendemic area of the Black Volta headwaters, where it

has since been eradicated by otrP. The species also forms an

important part of the reinvasion of the OtrP area in Togo,

migrating strrne EB-lOtr krn. from breeding sites on the

Ghana./Togo frontier.

FBREST AREAS

1. S.yahense is a good experimental vector. rts potentiar as

a naturar vector has only been assessed in Liberia where it
is efficient, and its distribution coincides with areas o{

high prevalence of onchocerciasis (Garms, lgBS).

2. S.sanctipauli.lsoubrense are widespread, but much of the

data is confused by our inability to separate them- Hor,rever,

in Liberia rlhere soubrenEe is absent gnc!!-ggul;!- appears to

have a short life spann with low parous rates in biting
populations, and evidence of a high degree t:f zoophily,

supporting earlier sbservations {rom the Ivory Eoast.
.However this low vectorial capability may be offset by very

high biting densities, making sanctiFauli a significant

vector where it is abundant. There appear to be no data

based on pure seubrense populations.

3. S.squamosum in south-east Ghana witl permit the



development o{ "forest" O.volvulus but is refractory
the "savanna" strain. Th:.s species seems to occopy a

vectorial position intermediate between yghenEE and

sanct i par-tI i ./soubrense.

+. S.Sg@ can be good vectors when they

in forest rivers, but since they are seldom the only

present the'ir irnportantrEl as transmitters is probably

to their relative abundance.

wi th

c}EEUT

species

related

5. Forms "Eeffa" and "Krrnkouret' have yet to be agsessed-

In conclusion, it a,Fpears that any of the cytospecies

have the potential to be dangerous vectors under the right

conditions. It may therefore be dangerous ts speculate too

much on the transmission status of any spetries in areas

r+here there is little factual information.

IHPLICATIANS FOR THE WESTERN EXTENSIEN

The southern and south-wegtern boundaries of the

l,lestern Extension have been f ixed to coincide with the

southern savanna-forest interface, but omitting the Fouta

Djallon massif because of the practical difficulties of

treating these mountains by air. If this boundary is

retained then the implications for reducing the transmission

ef onchocerciasis ,nay be as follt:ws:-

1. As far as irre know about 2/3 of the extension area

supports S.damnosum./sirbanum (except for a few upland

pockets of S.squamosurn). Based on the OtrP experience,

control of these 3 species should not present ,oany problerns

other than logistic Enes.

2. So far only three small foci of S.damnosum/sirbanum have

.been {ound south of the extension boundary. I+ no further

large foci of these species are found in Euinea Br

Guinee-Eissau, then it is unlikely that the extension will

e>:perientre an invasion problem due tcl these 2 species.

3. S.squarnosum is widespread in SiErra Leone and ig



certainly pres,ent in the untreated Fouta Djallon area. Hence

there is a hiqh probability that the extensicln rrill

e>rperience an annual invasion by this species if its

behaviour is sirnilar to that found in Togo. The flies will

probably not penetrate fnore than lOE krn into the treated

erea. The e>:tent of the front 13ver which this may take place

cannot at the mornent be predicted. It is also possible that

a similar invasion ,oay originate +rom the l"lan mountains in

Ivory Coast t:r from Sierra Leone.

4. The rnain problems in control (and consequently risk of

post-control transmission) are likely to arrise where the

distributions of several cytospecies overlapr particularily

where S.sanctjifauli/soubrense oEcur. This is the area of the

Euinea Highlands and southern Euinea. Since resistance to

organophosphate insecticides has occured in these species in

Ivory Eoast (Euillet et aI. , 19BB) it nray develop here

also. At present we do n61t know which of the several species

ar€] responsible for the major part o{ the transmigsion of

the diseas,e in southern Guinea. Until this is known it nill

be impossible to say whether any of thern could be alloxed to

rernain uncontrolled without jeopardising the

Programme,

RECENT ADVANtrES IN IDENTIFYING ADULT S.damnosum

The fsllowing activities taking place in the u-K. will t

it is hopedr lead to the development o{ at least one

practicaltechniqueforidentifyingadultE@,,S,/.

1. truticular Hydrocarbons.
Since Carlsson and l,lalsh (1981) shor*ed that that

S.sirbanum and 9:-Eg!le4cEsq could be separated by gas

chrsmatographic analysis of the hydrocarbons in

a research project has started at the University

to try to apply this technique to all members of

S.damnosum complex.

the cuticlet

of Salford

the
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verpool School of Tropical l"ledicine.

Chrgmogomes o{ AduIt S.darnnosurn
Dr. t{. Procunier of the Natural History l"luseurnn London

ha= begun to apply a technigue that he developed with

Eanadian blackflies to specirnens of S.damnosum. He has so

far been able to obtain and identify chromosotne preparations

from about LA7. at biting S.damnosum s.1. sent to him frort

Sierra Leone.

4. Reclassificatisn of the S.sanctipauli/soubrense group
Dr. R.J.Post at the Liverpool School of Tropical

Hedicine is currently finalising a reclassification of this

cytospecies group. By using additional chromosomal

characters to those used by Dunbar and Vajime (l?41) he now

believes that this group probably contains 3 species. I+

examination o{ larger numbers of specimens shows this to be

true it is possible that much of the current coft+usion as to

the vectorial capacities o{ the members of the group may be

resolved, and that insecticide resistance may be limited to

only one species.

5. t'lolecular Eiology
Dr. Post has been able to extract DNA from adult

S.darnnosum. species, and is now working towards the

production of cloned probes for the identification of the

cytospecies.
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